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FIFTY-FOU- R MORE. C kAUIET NOW::( WATSON'S WARNING,,E.1YAN IN NEW YORK
ing spirit and antagonism.-- ' Every-
where I have advised our people to
stand loyally to the support- of Mr,
Bryan, though little credit is given
me for having done so. No Demo

Minor Matters Manipnlated
- for the 'Many..Confident of CarryingScYeral

v - , - Eastern States;

iS WELL BUT, HOAflSE

To Speak at St. Louis-- . IaTennosee,In'
' dlana and Ioa --Has Not Given-- I'p

The Canvass In OhioBanna
n,' Talka Thrones Ola Hat. T

By Telegraph to the Press-Visitor- ."

New York, Sept, 29. Mr. Bryan
arose late' tbla morning. He re-

;Tc2tvd 'reporters at 10:30. Ho looked
well but was hourse. He said that
he could say nothing of the" political

': situation. When questioned about
the report that his managers had

r abandoned "hope of carrying any
. eastern states." he, answered, -- "Do

IThe antii ed Lvnchlnc at Henderson
f 4. . fled to Come Off

- yesteVaiy eveningaboutS o clock,
Governor. Carr received a request
from J. R. Young, Chairman of the
Board .County - Commissioners of
Vance county - for troops to protect
two prisoners confined in the jail.
The Vance Guard were detailed to
guard the jail.' ,

This morning Adjutant General
Cameron" received a telegram froni
Commander Jones, of the Guard
stating that all was quiet and no
further disturbance was anticipated.
Tho presence of .the militia no doubt
bad a salutory effect

There were rumors oh a lynching
party ting organized in Henderson
yesterday for the purpose of taking
the two murderers from the jail.
The talk was heard on all the streets
and the authorities deemed itproper
to have sufficient protection in the
event of anything of the kind.

The indignation of the people is
the result of a brutal murder of a
young white girl by two colored
men.

The young white woman, only 17

years or age was- - tne mother of a
'sold illegitimate child. Her

name was Faulkner and she lived
six miles from towu. Two negroes
went to her house and demanded
admission. They were ordered to
leave, but wentin, attacked her with
an axe and split her skull in five
places. They also nearly cut off her
arms.

When found the little child was
clinging to the lifeless body, grue-
some with its clothes covered with
the blood of its mother. The villians
who committed the crime were
quickly traced and they were iden-

tified by the blood found on their
clothes. One of them has confessed.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Cotton Closed 0 to 7 Points Lower than
Yesterday.

New York, Sept. 29.
Cotton quotations furnished-b- y E.

B. Cuthbert & Co., 56 Broadway,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, over their special
wire:

OFE1T- - HIGH- - LOW- -
MONTHS.

He .Says the St. LodU Contract Most be
." ; Carried Out. 4.;."-;- :

Thomas Watson, the Populist can.
didate for VicePresident, telegraphs
to the New York World a view, of
the political situation, in which,; In
conclusion, he says: "Under present
condiditions Mrt Bryah cannot get
the. full Populist vote.' He cannot
get it in Kansas or Colorado.;' He
cannot get it in North Carolina or
Nebraska. f - "

."in the friendliest spirit 1 give
Chairman Jones this warning-- .He
will make the blunder of his life, if
he listens to the fusion leaders and
believes'that a full Populist-vot- e can
be had for Bryan with Sewall on tho
flpket.-.- ' , J .

fPopulist voters are men 'who
have educated themselves on politi
cal topics.- - Thfey will not stultify
themselves by voting against their
ronvictlou::Thef will not vote lor
a man who, if Mr. Bryan dies, will
make us another President after the
fashion of Grover Cleveland. . They
may not bo able to 'break . up the
fusion deal, but they can' stay at
home..- - , v 4 ;

"The contract made at St. Louis
for a united t Democratic-Populis- t

ticket shqiilij y carried out in good
faith. Democraticjnanagers should
not'expecj to hold us to it when they
ignore Vi themsel vcs. vl; ' Z '

v "It MeKinley is elected, the Re
sponsibility will forever rest upon
those managers who had ife in their
power to control by fair means 2,000,i
000 votes and who lost them by vio-

lating the terms of the compact. J
.

"Jhe writer of this has stood loy
ally by Mr. Bryan-througho- ut the
campaign and-wil- l continue to do so,
and jt is out of a sincere dcsireto
see him elected that bo points gut
tho weak place in our lines in time
for it .to be V Strengthened.! M ft
Chairman Jones can do it,'ls under
implied contract to do it, and should,
for Mr. Bryan's sake, lose no time
in doing it" 1 ,

Mr. Watson says that Mr. Bryan
acted -- honorably in the negotiations
with the Populists at the St Louis
Convention iii telegraphing Senator
Jdnes that he would not accept a
Populist , nomination unless Mr.
Sewall 'were also -- nominated, . and
adds; : , .A V v 'r .

"Senator , Jones concealed : this
telegram,'-allowe- d the Populists to
remainiq ignorance of iUi. Bryan's
position and permitted the nomina-

tion of Bryan and Watson without,
protest - His silence, his failure to,
undeceive the Populists,' .operated
as an injustice to them. They went
forward and nominated Mr. Bryan
in the belief that the Democrats
would meet them on halfway ground,
withdraw Mr. Sewall and unite the
silver forces of poth parties by nam
ing a representative of both on the
national ticket . "

''It the Democratic managers bad
recognized the necessary conditions
to complete political .union and ac-

cepted the compromise we offered
the fight would now be won. Instead
of meeting the : Populists halfway
and making them feel a hearty in
terest in Democratic success they
did everything possible to dissatisfy
discourage and arouse thesuspicions
rf the very men whose votes ' were
essential to victory. Intent upon de-

stroying Populism at the'Soulh and
absorbing it at the west, the Demo-

cratic managers made the mistake of

supposing that apy deal 4hey" could
arrange with our 'leaders would be
cheerfully' supported by 'the ..rank
and file.

' '"'
"From the county ticket clear on up

to the Presidency the sciencO of pol
itics has been reduced to the good
old business rule of 'how much have
you got' and what will ' you take.'
It is hardly necessary . to. 'say that
where the bargain counter rules the-roos-

in this hilarious way principles
are somewhat neglected and" Under

yon suppose 1 would be talking in
.. these States if that was so?" , He

said he, expected to see Senator
Jones and other members of . the

- National committee this afternoon
and also speak in Jersey city.- - He
refused io discuss the State ticket.

1 - Senator Jones said .Bryan would
speak in St. Louis October 4th, Mem- -

-"phis and,JNashville. the 5th,- Indiana
' 6th and 7th, lows the 8th. He de-- .

- nled the report printed in the Sun
.:' that he had given up bis canvass in

Ohio.". He admitted the report that
the committee was short on funds

. . was "too true.". Mark Han na,' when
i J informed that Bryan's intention was

'to continue hist stumping tour till
the end of thecampaign,said: 'floocL
We dosire nothing' better. " I was
afraid he would .stop' speaking.'

. Hanna also denied the Sun story
from Chicago that the National Com
mittee had abandoned Ohio.. t

', t : Coney's Great Elephant JtamedV-- '

fey Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.
4

New Yobk, Scpt-JJfc-Con- .' Is-

land's historic elephant was totally
destroyed by. fire last night ' The
Luge beast, built of yellow pine and
sheet, i rjtmtowerod high above the

Jgs andLcoupied- - about two
i of ground. Shortly, after 10

V'.K:k lust night flames were seen
issuing from its sides and within an
hour the ancient relic of Coney's
former greatnesss was a mass of

ruins. . . " f ' T"
"

The elephant was built in 1B90 by
William . V. Xafferty at a cost .of

; $68,000, and was owned by Hall A

Garrison, of Philadelphia. It 'was
originally intended to serve as a
liotel and concert hall, but was not
a success. ; Then it was transformed
into offices. Lately it had been un-

tenanted, and bad.beeo used for ex
. hibition purposes. ';

, " Watching the, Storm,

By Telegraph to the. Press-Visito- r.

- New YoskI- - Sept 29. Weather
observers are closely watching' the

" progress of the storm which has been
central over tt uf of Mexico It
has caused heavy rains and unset- -'

tied weather in the southern states
owing' to tho .fact of .cyclones and

' West Indian hurricanes at times
such storms or; form part

J1:, of them. Weather observers- - pay
' minute attention to their progress.
' The storm is gradually , moving

North; - . - ' -"-
-

Bnokner to Visit Alabama.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r. ;

Louisville,. Sept. . Buck- -

tier, returned from ' the .: East last

The Largest Class on Seeord Pass
-

ivif-i-- Supreme Court. ' ;S.
Only seven of the sixty-on- e appli

cants for law license ' failed ' to pass
the examination before the 'Supreme
Court yesterday. .

'

- The class was the largest that has
evefbeen graduated ,by the court
Airot tne applicants; stood very
creditable examinations. .

Below is a list of the successful
applicants; .,--; S " V

, J H Pritchard, Bertie county; R
B White, Franklin county; H H Mc- -

Lendon, Anson county; G W.Newell,
Franklin county p John C Clifford,
Davie' county; Charles Winbura,
Cumberland county;' A C Farthing,
Watauga county ; Wade ' Wishart,
Robesoq county ; L FEnglesbyj Bur
lington, Vt fiWf lit '."McCoy; ? Mooori
county; G A Harrell, Vance coiinty;
W A Cochran, Montgomery country;
H L Godwin, Harnett county; T W
Costeri, Jr., Gates county; F EPres-nel- l,

Hay wood county; J W Stamey,
Haywood county ; M, O Hammond;
Randolph county ; A D Raby, Jack-
son, county; R W Dal by Granville
county; E S Smith, Cumberland
County; Starkey Hare, Hertford
county; J O Carr, Duplin county, J
E Alexander, Tyrrell county; J
W' Murray,' Alamabce county; W
F Harding, Pitt county; McDuffie
Ray Transylvania county, D C

Barnes, Hertford oouuty ; E W Keith,
Buncombe county; L L Rose, New.
Jersey;WA Mitchell, Lenoircounty;
Isaao N Ebbs, Madison county; A A
Whitener, Catawba county; H C

Chedester, Buncombe county; W W
Johnspn, Jackson county; O ESnow,
Surry county; O L Anderson, Clay
county; A W Horne, Macon county;
RE Costner, Lincoln county; RR
Laxton, Burke county; W T Mor-

gan, Rutherford county; J M Mull
Burke county; T C Young, Bun
combe county; S T Pearson, Burke
county; W T Bradsher, Person
county; J W Mann, Macon county;
A C Davis, Wayne county ;FtA Lin-ne- y,

Alexander countyjL N Hicker- -

son, Wilkes county ;Chas. McNamee,
Buncombe county; F C Mebane,
Orange county; W L Scott, Guilford
county; ,H"C Bridgers, Edgecombe
county; . V C McAdoo, Guilford
county; W PRogau, Guilford county;
C N McAdoo, Guilford county.

GONE TO WINSTON.

W. Graham to Apply for Mandamus
That Gentleman not a Republican.

Mr. John W. Graham arrived in
the oity last evening in response to

telegram from Chairman Holton.
Mr. Graham came here to prepare
the papers in the application for
mandamus relative to the Winston
registrars,' whom Chairman Holton
accuses of using dilatory tactics in
order to keep republicans from

registering. Mr. ' Graham and
Mr; Holton were in consultation
some time and today Mr1. Graham left
for Winston where he will complete
the papers before making applica-

tion.
'"-

Chairman Manly says Mr. Hol-

ton 's- - apprehensions are wholly
groundless and that every man entit
led to be registered will bo given
full opportunity to do so.

Mr. Holton asserts ' that the men
who were detained Saturday are old
residents of Winston and by all
means entitled to register.

It was slated today .that Maj. Jno.
W. Graham had identified himself
with the Republican party. This, it
seems j is not true. Mr. Graham will
not Support Bryan, but it is said
will support the balance of the ticket

.Mr. Graham, has been retained by
Chairman Holton to appear for the
Republican committee when Ms ser-

vices are needed. :
: " -- '

.

Tom Dixon Hireling, "According to St.

L ' tn the course, ot fiis sermon on
"The Good Shepherd". last Sunday
night, Dr. J . W. Carrter :u$ed the
career of a certain prominent preach-

er of New York (understood to be
Tom' Dixon) to illustrstrate the dif-

ference between a Good Shepherd
and an unworthy one. - Speaking of

how his v Now York : Church, was
broken up,N scattered" and then de
sorted by him, be quoted the text,
John 10:12 ; "But ho that is a hirel-

ing, and not the shepherd, whose
own the sheep are not, seeth,the
wolf coming, and leavcth tho sheep,
and fleetb; and the wolf catcheth
them and scattercth them." -

Tom Dixon a hireling. That is
about right.' , --"' -

i Capital Lodge I-- O. O, F '

Capital Lodge, No. 146, 1.O. O. F.,
meets tonightat J:30o'clock. ' A full
attendance is dosired. -

W. W. Wilson, N. G.

cratic paper has given me the slight- -

est credit for refusing Republican
fusion in Georgia and combating it
In Texas. With one accord thcBry
an and Sewall papers rtave given me
nothing but- - disparagement, mis-

representation -- and ridicule. . How
much good they hoped ' to do Mr.
Bryan by adopting this line of policy
I: cannot see.' Ordinarily abuse
heaped upon me might offend no one
but the recipient, but that editor
who cannot see that in this campaign
insults to me are insults to the party,
whose help Mr."Bryan must have, is
a very blind editor. -

"I roSDectfullv warn Mr. Chair
man Jones of the danger Mr. Bryan
is in. The Populist ' voters are dis-

satisfied and suspicious.: : They feel
instinctively that the fusion policy
which compels them to vote for Sffw

all is the beginning of theTend of the
People's party.? Thcy feel that the
principles they love are being used
as political merchandiser and that
the Populist vote is being auctioned
off to the highest bidder. They sus-

pect that Populism has been bought
and paid for, and is now being de-

livered to those whoboughtit -

"Is the full Populist vote necessary
to Mr; Bryan 's election? If so, the
sooner Mr.. Jones realizes that it
cannot be had jinder any arrange-
ment which compels thcPopulists to
make a humiliatiug 'surrender of

their principles in voting for Sewall
electors, the better it will be for our
campaign. -

TO FIGHT GUTHRIE.

Biblical Hocordor Takes Up His Alleged

Statement About Beptlats. .

f
This week the Biblical Recorder

takes up Its fight against Maj.

Guthrio for a statement reflecting
upon the',Baptist denomination,
Which the; - lato." Dr. , Pritchard
charged him with . making, but
which Maj. Guthrie denies, -

Tho Recorder says: - tw
It is far from our aim to interfere

with any party. The readers pf

these columns know that we are in-

dependent." If" any man ? reflects
upon "the, Baptist people of these
cburohes, it any 'man reflects upon
the principals for which they con-

tend, whether he is a oandidate or
not, the Recorder, cannot be true to
the people who support it, cannot
be true to. the Uonventaon of wnicn
it is the organ, cannot be true to its
callingt and ba silent .; The time
eomes when the Recorder must not
count the cost. . w: ..

Dr, Pritchard,. who-wit- Maj,
Guthrie attended a banquet at the
University in June, 1895, wrote of

the occasion in an account to Charity

and children,': the organ of the or-

phanage as follows :

. ;"The addresses-.-
, were generally

good, arid in , excellent spirit and
taste; but there was one which to

me personally was ' offensive and
eertainly 'not calculated to do any
good. That ..was the speech of W,

A. Guthrie on the University ana
the church. . He charged that the
Baptists Who, opposed; State-ai- d lo
higher schools of learning weto
enemies to the University and
sought to destroy it and that they
were traitorgrtb their country and
their God. ; ' " J x' . , , i

Desiring to be fairuwesenta copy

of the latter" part of this paragrpah
to Mf. Gutbcle, before he was nom-

inated. He 'denied it 'in 4 private

letter and also in the newspapers,
in the latter suggesting that we had
a low motive in bringing the. matter
out - " " ' - ... X

Dr. cannotj speak now.

But he would not have written if
he had not known. It ill becomes a
man who would lead the people-- , to
contradict the statement of a minis
ter of God after. Jio is dead when" he
had several months in which to con-

tradict it when he was. living and
could speak for hunself". " The State

ment had been in print several- -

months while. Dr. Tritcbard was
alive; itwas la print' more than a
year before Mr. Guthrie detiipd it
If further evidence than the word of

a man known and . respected: and
loved by the people of this. State for
more than twenty-fly- o year's were
needed, we could cite the fact, that
there was no denial until it became

a matter' of personal interest; and
further, tho fact that the" statement
has been confirmed by others; and
further, 'the fact that a beloved mitt;

ister in this State-i- s now ready to
affirm that in a converoation after
the account was printed in Charity
and Children Dr.. Pritchard reiter
ated the statement in his presence!
The denial, the insinuation as to our

"Vnotive has been made; and ,may be

Railroads Should Aid the'"'" State Fair

ENTRIES COMINq jN.

Space for Horace and Sheep The Midway.
--"Will be m "Poach" Otlerui of Hal..

lgh Should Work for a!
rv. . . ..... i;.

.. One Cent Rate, i v. . -

.Tbe time before the Stafe Pair
opens is not far; distant and every
one should get to work with 4 vim to
make the fair a success. : i ,

President Cameron, who was here
today tells us that he is makjng an-

other effort to get reduced tates on
all the railroads. Two. things are

"
needed now to make thf B'air a
great success. One is a reduction
of the railroad prates to last year's
figures. c The other is Iqr the busi-
ness men of the city togetigether
at once and provide streetdecora-tion- s

and make exhibits."..
The business men shoutd unite

with the officials of the fair (in their
endeavor to secure a reduction of
railroad rates, r The representatives
of the leading railroads should be
met by business men and the facts
pIaod before them. year we
had a one cent rate on the railroads
and we bad the largest crowds ever
seen here. Work to getthcVailroads
to give us last year's railroad rates
and the success of the fair will be
established.

v
, V f

SecYetary fJichols - will'' have a
lively midway this year. The hoochy
koocbyjmay or may noJ.be iacvidenee
but the original 'Daniel " Boone edu-

cated lion and tiger- - exhibit will be
a big feature. .This trained animal
show is said to be a marvel, ,

Secretary Nichols received num
erous applicationsfprspaco from ex
hibitors today. One well known
breeder sends 30 prize sheep of the
finest .breed. Another stock raiser
has engaged twenty stalls for horses
in which he will oxhlbit very fine
blooded stock. - i

The improvements at the grounds
go on steadilyt ' , J ; : "s ' s

OUR SPECIAL EDITION.

Our Merchants are Availing Themselves
Of the Opportunity to Secure Space.

Work on the special Fair"Edition
of the Press-Visito- r is assuming
splendid shape, and success is an

assured fact.. -- . ? ;
Valuable articles will be'epntrib- -

uted by prominent local writers on

cotton", tobacco, our schools and
"

other interesting features. ;
Many "of our prominent and lead

ing merchants have engaged-spac-

in thisJ edition, and nearly every
business man in the city

will have his business represented
in this edition.- - '

A ,

As an . advertising medium this
paper win prove very vaiuaDie to
progressive merchants and business
men of our city,' , - k

Many new and interesting features
will be presented to our readers in
this issue. " - . fit

Mr. C. Beauregard Poland,whO
has the edition in charge, is making
special efforts to make it the biggest
success of any special edition ever
published in Raleigh. v "

, .

Business ' men desiring. ' space
should engage same at once so as to
secure good positions in the edition.

' of Cotton. ' 'Early Movement

The receipts of cotton-- in the Ral

eigh market for the new season, be
ginning .st, -- ae
7.065. Last year this time he re
ceipts were only 1,264. " . -

X The cotton crpp is very much ad-

vanced and the result is this Sep?

tember has been the livest wo have
had in many years, r, Merchants
generally speak of tho "splendid
trade which is Unusual at this"sea-son.o- f

the year. "; . , i
': ajii'j1 ' '" :f,

Death of Key. U C. Vass. - .

A telegram from the University of

Virginia was received this morning
announcing the death of Rev. L. C.

Vass, of Newborn, of pnenmonla.
Mr. George Allen, of this city, was

at Charlottesville a the time ot Dr'.

death." -"Vass' -- f

' v Tho funeral will occur Thursday
in Newborn. S -

O-- . .!..
;.:-- ; Died.

Robin Anderson, son of Mr; C. H.
Anderson, died today at the home of

his parents at the age of four years.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
at 3 o'clock from tho Tabernacle
Baptist --church and will bo con-

ducted by tho fastor, Rev. A. M.

Simms..,

CLOS-
ING. EST. EST. INO

L.

8 39 8 41 8 28 8 29- -
8 44 8 44 8 33 8 33- -
8 48 8 48 8 37 8 37- -
8 51 8 53 8 41 8 41- -

8 15' '8 ''20 8 09' 8 09-- "
8 19 8 22 8 09 8 10- -
8 31 8 32 8 20 8 21- -

AROUND THE CITY.

fvPot-Ponr- ri of tba Nona Pictured on Pa
per Points and People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily Pnt in
Print.

Lucinda Fowler was sent to the
roads by Mayor Russ today for thir
ty days.

The new , railway between Star
and Asheboro is expected to be com-
pleted Friday. ' ,

Mr. W. B. Merrimon is spending
a few days tn the city and his many
friends are glad to see him.

The improvements in the Capitol
building continue. " The wood work
is being given a fresh coat of paint.

The protracted meeting at tbe
first Presbyterian church will com
mence next Monday. Services every
day.

W. B. Council, of Boone, has been
appointed State's proxy by the Gov-
ernor to represent the State's inter
est in tbe Boone and Blowing Rock
Turnpike Company.

One of the new law licentiates did
a loosing business the first thing
last night "He dropped a 120 bill
out of his pocket he hasn't seen
it since.

The Supreme court took up argu
ments from the first district today.
Col W B Rodman, C F Warren, W J
Griffin and B B Nicholson are at
tending court.

As the fall weather sets in Messrs.
Berwanger are making a specialty
of top overcoats and suitings and
they are exhibiting some very
handsome lines at lowest figures.

In consequence of the meeting of
the board, the Bryan and Watson
club postpones its regular meeting.
A special meeting will be called later
In the week and due notice will te
given. 'j

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Bauersfeld, of Atlanta,
Ga., was brought here Monday, Sept.
28th and interred in the plot of its
grandfather, Mr. B. R. Harding ,

Cards are out announcing a recep
tion given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shepherd Spruill, of Louisburg, N.
C, the occasion being a celebration
of their tin wedding, on October 6th,
1896.

It is stated that Mr. N. B. Brough- -

ton will not accept the nomination
for the Hoiwe of Representatives
tendered him by the Democratic
county convention. Some of Mr.
Broughton's best known friends ex-

press this beliet
ay

Mr. D. T, Moore, Jr., who has
been with D. T. Johnson for the past
year has accepted a position with
T.B. Renalds 124Fayetteville street.
Dave will be pleased to have his
many friends, and acquaintances
give him a calf.

Otey," the celebrated setter,
which belonged to the late Capt. E.
B. Englehardt, died of old age. He
was registered, and one of if not
the Very best bred dogs in Noit'i
Carolina. His pedigree dates back to
1748 . His mother was the imported
"Sal;" his father "Royal Bob. "

Fair and Cooler.

The storm from the Gulf of Mexico
has moved up to Georgia increasing
in force; it dominates the weather
over the entire eastern portion of
the country.

In moving up the coast ttjis storm .

may cause gales destructive to ship-
ping-

Rainy weather prevails all oyer-th-

east and Lake regioq.
The high area and clearing condi-

tion is central over Texas. . Clear,
decidedly cooler .' weather prevails :

in the lower Mississippi Valley. ' 1

A decided fall in temperature will
occur over North Carolina tonight,
with Southwest to west winda and
clear weather will follow Wednesday.

, Maeseylstp. V - ! -- '

. Reports that Mr. Masscy, Repub'(
lican. nominee for Congress, has been
taken down are still without founda-
tion as they have .been heretofore.
This statement is made upon author-
ity of a member of the Republican
Executive Committee of this dis-

trict Mr. Massey is still up and so
far as any present d"vc'opments ex--

tend may stay up. -

.t

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
August, -
Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb'r,
December,

Futures opened steady 3 to 4

points up, remained steady at quo-

tations during the forenoon, became
easy with a downward tendency and
closed quiet 6 to 7 points below yes-

terday's closing prices.
New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Missouri Pacific 21

Union Pacific
Rock Island
St. Paul , 7H
General Electric 281

Tennessee Coal and Iron 22t

Manhattan 881

American Tobacco 611

Burlington and Quincy . . . r 701

Western Union 84 J

Louisville and Nashville 42

United States Leather 59

Southern Railroad 9

Southern Preferred 241.
Chicago Gas 62i
Sugar 112

Reading
Des. and Ctt. Feed
Atchison
D. L. & W 1531

Jersey Central 104

Erie....' -
Silver -

Liverpool Cotton Market.

September 4.41
September-Octob-er 4.35

October-Novemb- ec 4.32
November-December......- ..!. 4.30

DeoembefrJanuary 4.29
January-Februa- ry 4.28
February-Marc- h ........... 4.28

Chisago Grain and Provision Market.

v The following were the closingquo-tation- s

on the ChicagoG rain and Pro
vision market today; . ! v

Wheat December, 61; May, 09l.
Corn December, 2Zi; May, 254. .'
Oats December 17; May ,19t'-.r:-- ?

Pork October, 8.00; January," 8.97
Lard October, 3.72; January 4.07.
Clear Rib SidesOctober, 3.15; Jan

uary 8.47. '$v:ii&j-!v-

Secretary Hyams does not know
tho dates of Speaker Reed and Sena
tor Thurston's - appointments in
North Carolina.

night to await assignments from the
Rational Democratic Executive Com

mittee. ' ; Gen. Buckner 's next ap-

pointments will probably be in Ala-

bama and Missouri. '

', r The Saale Grounded.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

v New York, Sept. 29. The Ger
man Lloyd steamship, Saale, which
arrived early this morning, ground-

ed off Flynn's knoll.' Her enginnes
were kept reversed," and after sev
eral hours slid off. ..... -

-

valued. In Ftates like Indiana and
Illinois, where Populists are in the
minority, they got a minority of

electors. - In States like Kansas and
Colorodo, where the Populists are in

a majority they get no electors at all
In one State of the greataud glorious
Union the fusion goes half the dis-

tance between Populists and Repub-

licans and the other half between
Populist-- ; and Democrats. K'

"As a grave-digge- r for Populism,
fusion with Sewall on the ticket may

as well bo recoized as a distinct
success. If ' not disturbed in his
work, the digger will have the hole
ready by the time the funeral pro-

cession arrives. Tho menace, that
endangers Mr. Bryau's success to-

day is the profound dissatisfaction
which exists among 'the humble,
honest, earnest Populists who have
built up tho reoplo party.

"This is not suiJ in any threaten

i 5 4 Mr. Fowle for Bryan. . r

Tho statement was given out at
Republican headquarters that Mr,

James E. Fowle, brother of the late
Governor Fowle, had declared for
MeKinley, but the information was
entirely erroneous. We print with

j 1, sure a card from Mr. Fowle: .

"T,7AsniN0T0N, N C, Sept. 20.
: ...it press-Visitor:.".- '.-

"r kab Sib I notice in your paper
f 1 of September you slate that

; ; (I.H'lared for MeKinley.
' ; it is my ir tent ion to vole for
; i. V. J. ; in on November

. '. :r fcUiteim. nt cinnot be true.
s, i (ot, and oblige.

"Yours '-' Tiillv,
' J .;. I w r " made oain. ' - ' .


